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Introduction
It is a hot topic in the current ironmaking research to increase PCI rate and decrease total fuel rate in BF. [1] [2] [3] With PCI operation, the cheaper coal is injected with hot air about 1 200°C into BF as a substitute for coke. The economic benefits of the PCI include a reduction in the cost of hot metal, resulting primarily from decreased coke consumption, and an increase in hot metal production. In addition, the coal is consumed directly without going through the coke making plant; the PCI is also thought to be environmentally friendly because it helps to reduce CO 2 emissions. In large PCI rate some insufficient combustion pulverized coal produced in the raceway might accumulate inside the BF or escape along with the off-gases from the top of furnace, which lead to deterioration of the burden permeability and unstable furnace operation. Coke is the sole significant material that is solid in the lower region of blast furnace. [4] [5] [6] [7] When the amount of the carbonaceous substances in BF dust (gravitational dust and bag dust of hop pocket) increases with raising of the PCI rate and decreasing of coke rate, i.e. either unconsumed fine coke or pulverized coal in BF dust are increased, which results that utilization factor of injected pulverized coal into BF and replaced metallurgical coke are decreased or that the coke in lower region of blast furnace is degraded. There are some articles in which the unconsumed pulverized coal has been investigated by Iwanaga, 8) Yamagata et al. 9) and Yamaguchi et al. 10) respectively and the unconsumed fine coke was considered.
11) It is necessary to determine the sources of the carbonaceous substance and amount of unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal in BF dust under different PCI rates, in order to establish a solid basis for keeping stability operation, high production and low energy consumption in BF. Same studies on the ratio of unconsumed pulverized coal in dust by manse of microscopic analysis for model furnace 12, 13) and actual BF 10, 14) were reported. As the inner situation of the BF is very complication, the unconsumed pulverized coal and fine coke in the BF dust could be consumed in different level (some fines are consumed significantly), and the unconsumed pulverized coal and fine coke have been differentiated from each other in the microscopic analysis. In this paper, by means of the microscopic analysis, the percentage of area occupied unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal as well as oxides in BF dust on BF at Capital Steel Co. have been determined quantitatively. The unconsumed fine coke ratio in the carbonaceous substance (L) in BF dust could be given out. The effect of different substances ratio in BF dust under different PCI rates was discussed. Through the carbon mass fraction of fine coke and unconsumed pulverized coal in BF dust and L, amount of unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal in BF dust at different PCI rates has been given. Therefore, the effect of quality of coke on the unconsumed fine coke in BF dust was discussed and utilization factor of pulverized coal in BF at Capital Steel Co. was could be determined. The unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal in BF dust (gravitational dust and bag dust of hop pocket) under different PCI rates in BF at Capital Steel Co. was investigated in this paper. By means of microscopic and chemical analysis the percentage of unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal were determined. It has been found that with increasing of PCI rate all the amount of BF dust at BF, carbon mass fraction, unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal in BF dust increase. The amount of unconsumed pulverized coal in BF dust is about 5 to 7 kg/tHM less than that of fine coke at PCI rate between 135 to 200 kg/tHM. Under PCI rate of 200 kg/tHM, utilization factor of pulverized coal could reach over 98.52 %. However at PCI rate of 190 kg/tHM the amount of unconsumed fine coke was increased suddenly and has reached about 10 kg/tHM in BF dust. This result indicates that under high PCI rate the worn coke in BF increased quickly, which results in the decreasing the permeability in the cohesive zone and lower part of BF. The quality of coke should be improved for increasing of the PCI rate in BF at Capital Steel Co.
The Results of Microscopic Analysis
The purpose of the mineralogical analysis is to differentiate unconsumed pulverized coal and fine coke as well as other substances from the BF dust, in order to obtain the area ratio between the unconsumed pulverized coal and fine coke. A DAS microscope (Leica DMRP RXP), which can magnify samples to 500 diameters, is used in this experiment. The surface of sample is divided 576 panes (24ϫ24). There are more than 500 cross points (or 300 valid points) to be measured. The microscopic analysis method (counting-points method) for coal phase was made of use in the investigation of the percentage of area occupied unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal as well as oxides in BF dust. 15) With statistic method the particle ratio of the unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal as well as oxides in BF dust could be determined. 16) With the sifting method it was found that nearly 65 % particles of the gravitational dust have a diameter between 74-297 mm, and nearly 90 % particles of bag dust of the hop pocket are less than 149 mm in diameter. The particles of bag dust of hop pocket over 149 mm have to be ceiling with little discrepancy. But for the gravitational dust is quite different. The gravitational dust particles over 297 mm may be a lot so do the discrepancy. In order to improve the evenness degree of particles, the gravitational dust particles with large size (over 149 mm) should be grinded before the microscopic analysis.
The carbonaceous substance in BF dust mainly comes from the unconsumed fine coke, i.e. the worn coke during going down process in BF and unconsumed pulverized coal, i.e. the unburned pulverized coal in raceway.
Through microscopic analysis, the microstructure of unconsumed pulverized coal in BF dust was found in following styles: completely unconsumed coal, un-deformed coal, deformed coal and residue coal, as shown in Fig. 1 .
The middle lower part of Fig. 1 (a) shows a completely unconsumed coal, which is defined as the coal doesn't consume at all besides the carbon precipitated from volatile matter in the coal. Such completely unconsumed coal existed in BF dust is very low. Deformed coal on the middle part of Fig. 1(b) and un-deformed coal on the middle part of Fig. 1 (c) mean the latter has changed profile, the former dose not respectively. The surface of the deformed coal and un-deformed coal contains cracks and pores. Nearly half the carbonaceous substance has been consumed both in deformed coal and un-deformed coal. Both surface and inside of residue coal, which has been shown in middle lower part of Fig. 1(d) , were almost burned out and carbonaceous substance is very less (about 10 %).
The unconsumed fine coke can be divided into block structure, hemophilic silk carbon, flowing structure, slice structure, granule inlay structure and residue coke, as shown in Fig. 2 .
The some small particles on the left higher part of Fig.  2(a) are the bloke structure of unconsumed fine cokes. The hemophilic silk carbon and flowing structure of unconsumed fine cokes are shown in Fig. 2(b) and Fig. 2(c) respectively. The right part on the middle particle in the Fig.  2(d) is a slice structure of unconsumed fine coke. The granule inlay structure of unconsumed fine coke is shown in Fig. 2(e) . The residue coke has been shown in middle part of Fig. 2(f) . The carbonaceous substance of unconsumed fine coke has been little consumed (about 10 %) except residue coke, whose carbonaceous substance almost has been consumed (about 90 %). The oxides in BF dust are composed of slag, ferrous substances and transparent substances.
In the process of increasing of PCI rate in BF at Capital Steel Co., 2-3 samples of gravitational dust as well as that of bag dust of hop pocket under different PCI rates were analyzed microscopically. The results of one sample in the gravitational dust and bag dust of hop pocket in different PCI rates have been shown in Table 1 .
From the Table 1 , it could be found that in gravitational dust most parts of unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal were deformed, and residue coals as well as granule inlay structure respectively while the most parts of oxides were slag and ferrous substances. In bag dust of hop pocket the most of fine coke and unconsumed coal were as same as in gravitational dust, but most oxides were slag. The surface area percentage of slag in bag dust of hop pocket is more than that in gravitational dust. The unconsumed pulverized coal was much more consumed than the uncon-sumed fine coke in BF dust. Because the average carbon consumed status on the coal surface is much more than that on the coke surface, the results of microscopic analysis in Table 1 need to be corrected with experience by means of the results of microscopic analysis. The percentage of corrected unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal in BF dust are given by following two expressions respectively 15, 16) : Through microscopic analysis it could be found that the consumed state of the unconsumed pulverized coal is more than that of the unconsumed fine coke with exception of the residue coal and coke in BF dust, because the pulverized coal was injected from the tuyere while the coke was added from the top of BF. The consumed amount of residue coal and coke is almost same. According to the experience in microscopic analysis, the correctional parameters a, b and Figures 3-5 have shown the percentage of area of unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal as well as oxides in the gravitational dust and bag dust of hop pocket at different PCI rates. The values in every figure came from the average result of 2-3 analyzed samples of gravitational dust as well as bag dust of hop pocket at the same PCI rate, as same as in flowing figures.
In Fig. 3 , with increasing of PCI rate, the percentage of area of unconsumed fine coke in the BF dust has shown the change of declining at first and then increasing (in saddle type). The lowest points of percentage of area of unconsumed fine coke gravitational dust and bag dust of hop pocket were at the PCI rates of 185 kg/tHM and 170 kg/tHM respectively.
After increased PCI rate at 185 kg/tHM, the percentage of area of unconsumed coal has much increased significantly. The percentage of area of unconsumed pulverized coal in bag dust of hop pocket is much more than that in gravitational dust at PCI rate of 200 kg/tHM, as shown in Fig. 4 .
It has been shown in Fig. 5 , that with increasing of PCI rate the percentage of area of oxides in gravitational dust has fluctuations between 52 % and 66 % and that in bag dust of hop pocket varied in increasing at first and then declining (in peak type). When PCI rate is less than 185 kg/tHM, the percentage of area of oxides in bag dust of hop pocket is about 80%, but PCI is more than 195 kg/tHM, the percentage of area of oxides has decreased quickly.
Mass Fraction of Unconsumed Fine Coke and Pulverized Coal
The particles in BF dust are fine and could be taken as balls in same size by microscopic analysis. 12, 16, 17) So the percentage of area could be approximately equal to percentage of volume. The gravity of carbonaceous substance (S unconsumed fine coke and S unconsumed pulverized coal) in BF dust has little difference. Under above assumptions, the percentage of volume could be equal to the percentage of mass.
The carbonaceous substances in BF dust come from the unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal. From Eq. 1 and Eq. 2, the unconsumed fine coke ratio in the carbonaceous substance was given out and represented by L which could be calculated by the Eq. The unconsumed fine coke in carbonaceous substances (L) of different PCI rates in BF dust at Capital Steel Co. was shown in Table 2 . The data is the average of different samples at the same PCI rate (same in the following tables).
The results of error analysis on parallel test for unconsumed fine coke ratio in carbonaceous substances (L) were made. The maximum is 8.68 % and the minimum is 2.11 %. This agreed with the method by means of quantitative microscopic analysis on the coal texture.
Through chemical analysis the carbon mass fraction of BF dust in different PCI rates has been given in Table 3 . The most relative error in parallel test of carbon mass fraction for every sample BF dust is 5.22 %.
It could be seen in Table 3 that with increasing of PCI rate, the carbon mass fraction in the gravitational dust decreased at first and then increased and the lowest value was at PCI rate of 170 kg/tHM. The carbon mass fraction in bag dust of hop pocket was fluctuated nearby 30 %, except at PCI rate of 185 kg/tHM. Over the PCI rate of 195 kg/tHM, the carbon mass fraction in BF dust (gravitational dust and bag dust of hop pocket) increased quickly. Through the carbon mass fraction and L of BF dust, the carbon mass fractions of unconsumed fine coke in BF dust can be given as following Eq. (4).
Carbon mass fraction of unconsumed fine coke ϭunconsumed fine coke ratio in the carbonaceous substances (L)ϫcarbon mass fraction of BF dust..... (4) In similar way, the carbon mass fraction of unconsumed pulverized coal could be become. The relationship between the mass fraction of unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal in BF dust and the PCI rate is descried in Fig. 6 . Figure 6 has shown that the mass fraction of unconsumed pulverized coal in BF dust raise with increasing of PCI rate and increased very quickly in high PCI rate. The variations of mass fraction of unconsumed fine coke in bag dust of hop pocket and in gravitational dust have decreased with increasing of PCI rate and shown in saddle type respectively. In low PCI rate (less than 150 kg/tHM) the quality of coke was not high, while in high PCI rate (more than 170 kg/tHM) the amount of coke in burden was reduced.
The Amount of Unconsumed Fine Coke and Pulverized Coal
From the carbon mass fraction of unconsumed fine coke and carbonaceous substances in BF dust the unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal in BF dust could be determined quantitatively. The amount of BF dust (gravitational dust and bag dust of hop pocket), carbonaceous substances, unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal in BF dust at different PCI rates are shown in Table 4 and Table 5 respectively.
The quality of cokes in different PCI rates in BF at Capital Steel Co. was given out in Table 6 .
It could be found from Table 4 and Table 6 that with low PCI rate and improved coke strength the carbon content in BF dust of BF at Capital Steel Co. decreased. This result is consistent with report by Maki et al. 14) However, situation changes with increasing of PCI rate when the operation conditions such as coke strength, reducibility properties of raw were stable and the carbon content increased fast with PCI rate over 195 kg/tHM. This result confirms the result in the research by Yamaguchi et al. 10) on opposite relationship.
As result of the complexity of BF inner situation and the diversity of BF operation conditions, mastering more condition and results is beneficial to understand the BF. Figure 7 shows the relationship between amount of BF dust, carbonaceous substances, unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal in BF dust and PCI rate in BF at Capital Steel Co.
From the Fig. 7 , it could be found that with increasing of PCI rate the amount of BF dust and unconsumed fine coke in BF dust increase. The carbon content and unconsumed pulverized coal in BF dust increase in PCI rate more than 160 kg/tHM, but decrease in PCI rate less than 160 kg/tHM because the quality of used coke was not high in low PCI rate, which could be seen from Table 6 . However, the amount of unconsumed pulverized coal in BF dust is less than that of unconsumed fine coke 5-7 kg/tHM at PCI rate between 135-200 kg/tHM. The amount of unconsumed fine coke has reached about 10 kg/tHM in BF dust at PCI rate of 200 kg/tHM, which shows that the quality of coke at BF in Capital should be improved in the large PCI rate. The proximate analysis of the pulverized coal injected into BF is shown in Table 7 .
It could be found that the ash content in pulverized coal is very low (less than 7.42 %). The quality of pulverized coal is relatively high at iron-making plant in China.
After determination of the amount of unconsumed pulverized coal in BF dust, the utilization factor of injected pulverized coal into BF under different PCI rates could be calculated. The volatile matter in pulverized coal has been all volatilized in raceway of the BF and most of the ash in pulverized coal could get into molten slag. The utilization factor of pulverized coal with ash in the coal were calculated and shown in Table 8 . 18) In the normal production with PCI rates between 135 kg/tHM and 185 kg/tHM the utilization factor of pulverized coal could reach more than 99 % and in PCI rate near 200 kg/tHM the utilization factor of pulverized coal could reach over 98.5 % in BF at Capital Steel Co.
Conclusion
(1) Through the microscopic analysis it could be found the unconsumed fine coke in BF dust can be divided into block structure, hemophilic silk carbon, flowing structure, slice structure, granule inlay structure and residue coke and that unconsumed pulverized coal in BF dust could be divided into unconsumed coal, un-deformed coal, deformed coal and residue coal. With the microscopic and chemical analysis the percentage of unconsumed fine coke and pulverized coal was determined;
(2) With increasing of PCI rate, the area percentage of coke particle in the BF dust has shown the change of declining at first and then increasing (in saddle type). The lowest points of percentage of area of coke particle in gravitational dust and bag dust of hop pocket were at the PCI rates of 185 kg/tHM and 170 kg/tHM respectively. The variations of mass fraction of unconsumed coal in gravitational dust have shown in saddle type with increasing of PCI rate. In low PCI rate (less than 150 kg/tHM) the quality of coke was low, while in high PCI rate (more than 170 kg/tHM) the amount of coke in burden was reduced; (3) The amount of unconsumed pulverized coal in BF dust is less than that of unconsumed fine coke about 5-7 kg/tHM at PCI rate between 135-200 kg/tHM. After PCI reached 195 kg/tHM, the amount of unconsumed pulverized coal in BF dust was less than 3 kg/tHM. The utilization factor of pulverized coal at BF in Capital Steel Co. were nearly 100 % between PCI rates 135 kg/tHM and 185 kg/tHM and that with PCI rate about 200 kg/tHM was over 98.5 %.
(4) The amount of unconsumed fine coke in BF dust has reached about 10 kg/tHM at PCI rate of 200 kg/tHM, which shows that under high PCI rate the worn coke in BF increased quickly and resulted in the decreasing the permeability in the cohesive zone and lower part of BF. If PCI rate could be increased further, quality of coke at BF should be improved, specially the CSR and CSI of the coke.
